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Sowing Machine !
..... '!, A .ir.t

IS SUPERIOR
' '

FOB THE FOLLOWING REASONS

if fit.j,i.iV
. V ( ,r,,t t: I

Its yearly sales ar larger than those
o all other Sewing Machines combined.
This fact alone is the surest test of. its

' ' ' ' 'merit and superiority.'

It is an instrument of Krent versatility
in its operations. It will hem, fell, braid,
cord, Rather, tuck more beautifully than
any other machine in use, without bast-
ing or any preparation of the work. , ,

;g.HrMKm;i
The LOCK jsTlTCir wlich it

makes is more durable and beautiful than
any other, presenting the same appear-
ance on both sides of tha fabric and will
not ravel. It is also more economical,
requiring onb-tiiib- d IMS cottoi than
any otVer kind of stitch. Being the same
on both sides, it is not necessary to use
theextremely fine sewing cotton required
by those machines which make a niton
with a ridge on the under side, which can
only be concealed by using thread teo
delicate and fine to bear Ordinary wear.

Its simplicity renders its movement
work itfe It islo easy that a child can

almost noiseless in operation, and for
speed and rapidity of motion excels all
others, as has been demonstrated a thou-

sand times by competition.

5; :
:

.1 b.iu

It possesses the very great advantage
of carrying the work in the natural way

from left to right which enables the
operator to handle thewerk more readily
and to sit upright; while machines which

carry the work from the operatorrequie
an inclination of the body forward (detri-
mental to health) and are hard and tire-m-e

to use. , ; i. ;!.:Bv

: e
'" are within reach of every

The prices maje to uiu
one. Machine. and ,he pIain.
tastes and circuma. , 'wel lg the most
est in finish will work.
coli Actions given
. Full and thorough inU. t,nytirae
at the house of the customer a. pain
free of charge, and the atmoa.
taken to render complete satisfactiij.

Monthly Payments

S io
WILL PROCUKB ONE AT i: '

A. SUMNER CO.,
NO. 250 SF.C0fil HTBEET,

'

(Oppoalte Court ), emphlai.
1 1 2 SOnll

FURNITURE. ETC.
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890 MAIS STREET,

orni, wbolbai. sko arraB., .

FURNIT M KJtl, j y fj
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OILCLOTHS,
Mat traaaea, W ldw-IiiM- l, ete., '

To which w Invite special " "T

lock is very complete, and pnoes always as

Low a the lowest.
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WO. iiH7 MAIN sfTOEKT,

Kr MsMllawsi.

HIS CT8TOMKRS CAN B
WHRRK at all hoars witM the aaot deli-rio-

Tel!,Cot--. CkwUu. takes. Coaf-tio- as

aad

TiTIM IW EKT TTLH.

His rooms are comfortably aad eoaveniewtlj
rraat4, aad mu will rejeaiv Pfmpt at.

ttiuua Uiv PJJB a au -
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From Harper's Bataar.
BINDIM8 IHEAVE5.

t ,v 'J Y JEAII IXOXLOW, .

Hack I a lover binding sheaves ,

To his maiden slnxa ;

Flutter, flutter, fo the leaves;
Larks drop their winga.

Littl brook, for al! their mirth, .

Are not blithe as he.
" Give me what the lov is worth

Thai I five thee.

" Speech that cannot bo forborne
Tells the story thorough i

I sowed my love in with the oorn,
And they both grow.

Count the world full wide of girth,
And hived honey sweet.

But count the love of mora worth
Laid at thy feet.

" Money's worth Is house and land, i

Velvet coat and vest.
Work's worth is bread im hand,

Ay, and sweet rest.
Wilt thou learn what lov Is worth T ' ,

.It; Ahl she sits above, n I

Sighing, " Weigh me not with earth j
Love s worth is love."

Aei narlesai 'nsrlHve t'aplnred-Vura- wlt

( a s Younaj Man to
Liverpool.

From the New York World, December I.
David S. Foster, a young man,' ran

away from this city about the first of last
month, and took pnssuge in the steam-
ship Italy, of the National line, fur Liv-

erpool, taking with him, as was alleged,
some funds belonging to his father. His
father, a wealthy merchant, informed
Superintendent Kelso, who at once tele-

graphed to the authorities in Liverpool
to look out for Foster, who registered his
name at the shipping agent's office here
as Eugene Lascelles when baying his
cabin ticket. Detective Garrett Walling,
of tli Central office, was sent to Eng-'aii- d

ig the next steamer to bring Foster
i to this city. .)!Liverpool authorities, on receipt

r tL tU'". placed the case in the
? ? V Carlisle and Detee-Kholw-

of IU city, and the,
her arrival ati ,1, aten'er on

the'dock, and soon fo La,eeUfl, or

Fsur preparing.to gd Vgh.th';informedCarlislegpector
was under arrest, when loster rtjd. I

would like to get a glass at the

cabin. Will you allow me? Inspector
Carlisle said, "certainly," and accompa-

nied by Detective Ttornwbaite, they
went down the cabin stairs. Almost s

soon as they passed the cabm door ros-

ter drow a pistol and presented it at t
Inspector. Inspector Carlisle jumped
on Foster and knocked his arm pp. ibe
pistol, a large Smith A Wesson. ?

..,.1 il.o hall Indited in the eeiung1

of the cabin. Foster was at oaea aecarad

and Uken before Mr. Raffles, the presu
ding magistrate of the Liverpool Central
Police Court. On the facts ot tne at-

tempt to shoot Inspector Carlisle being

laid before the magistral uj ui umvr,
Mr. Rallies said he would commit Foster
for trial on a charge of felonious assault.
Inspector Carlisle stated that an Ameri
can officer was expeeutw ut
day or two to take the prisoner back to
this country, and the magistrate fbn
said he would commit Foster to await

the arrival or the oiucer, ai vuo

time informing the prisoner that were it
not for the fact of a criminal cnarge
resting against him in this oouotry, he

would undoubtedly be sentenced to seven

tears' imprisonment in jail. ,
- . 11' : . ,.rA I. T.itraM.

XJetecuve iiuia "tiv
pool two days after, took charge of his
prisoner, and started with him for tlus
city by the Inman steamer City of Wash-

ington, which is expected to arrive herf
on Tuesday. , i - '

A mania for the collection of old en-

gravings, and especially of rare portraits
of distinguished individuals of a past
age, has broken' out in New York, and
the pictorial rubbish in the second hand
bookstores of Nassau street is being
xealonsly searched by eager hands, and
scrutinized bjr sharp eyes, for the sake
.(!,.... nrtivlptl. hut now coveted

treasure! of art. Tha sneiial feature of
th nreannt "rairo for these olfl pt;tres
ia the desire to possess a book some

historical work of the American or the

IhI Frnrh Revolution, lor example
in whlob the pictures thus obtained may
be pasted between the leaves of the vol

ume in sucn a way pa i,p,m,...o v
of individuals, or to Illustrate srenes n

,d In order to accomftiith this
clt aneecsafullr. however, the book

which is to be illustrated in Uiis manner
must first be taken to pieces, au wen

knnnit -l- it, aliprnata blank cages upon

which the engravings, properly prepared,
are to be pasted. This harmless inanta
is commendable for two reasons: first,

it rewards the patience of the gatherers
nf these old engravings; and, second,

it presents a means of preserving many

beauntul specimen m an.

A Philadelphia saloon keeper has
ha fhllowin "time-table,-" frirthe

i n f, M .till, tit nis natrons: 6 a.m
" T. '' At,petiinr;" 8, Pi
gester:" 9, "Big Beposer;'' 19, "lie,
fresher;" 11, "Stimulant; 12 m Aiite- -

IP,-- .. "A:"S
iimyth;"3,' Pnn w: 4. ' Social Drink

5, fIoviirortor;", "Solid Straight; T,

Vn.:. ." l "Vanrv Kmi : . in-

tire Acts:" 10,"fprU-- ; 'lU'Rouser;
12 m., "Night-Cap- .

The wife of carpet-ba- g revean a,

mef .tooth who ha left knr.
..t!-.rtia- him as a "rood stnmpt-apeake- r

who can edit a nusepaper deliver Vec- -

turd n1 "H nol ' qu"
frend to the colored pepU" and "a sasser

of enternal revnaw.'

: 9, 1870.

f CAHTALt AK ENTERPRISE..
' lla.i-- - il.tHThe Mtwrjr f Hmm Franriaeo andC'klaa;).
From the Baa Franclsoo Bulletin.)

The banking capital of San Francisco
is more than double the amount

in Chicairo. In the former citv
it is represented iy gold, in the latter by
paper. Chicago, with double the popula-
tion and less than half the banking cap-
ital,' ia doing annually a business ex-

ceeding four times tJie amount dooe. in
San Francisco. " The fact is we have a
plethora of capital and a stagnation of
business. In Chicago capital creates
business. In San Francisco it appears
to stifle enterprise.- - In the former city
capital ia nimble, and is not only acces-
sible for all business purposes, but is
turned over so often that it is made to
serve the legitimate ases of a muoh
larger amount in more stagnant chan
nels. For many years the increase of,
Chicago was called a mushroom growth;
and it was designated as a city without
capital. But it managed to control the
grain and lumber trade of the north-
west, and its merchants sell annually
the largest amount of goods sold in any
inland city on the continent.

We have to do with the fact that capi-

tal is more sluggish here, and stimulates
business less than in any new city in the
country. We bring in bullion and coin,
and send it away. ' Money is loaned at
high rates. For two years the people
have paid from two to four per cent,
more than legitimate business could bear.

There axe from $25,000,000 to
loaned out by the savings banks,

chiefly on real estate security. Thin
capital stimulates house building and
the acquisition of homesteads. But it
does little in creating other business.
Before thousands of people ,can buy
homosteuda they uiiiHt havo employment
by which they can earn some part of the
monej in addition to the daily expenses
of living: Aside from the savings banks,
there are in the custody of other bank-
ing institutions :!(), 000,000 in coin, and
probably half that sum in the lunula of
private jcsrpitulists, ail seeking temporary
investments' Or more permanent pnes,
and most of them at high rntes of inter-
est. , Wt have, more .money than bnji-ncs-

at the same timo the country is
poor that is, the mass of the people
have not yet attained a- - moderate com-

petence and there are few really rich
men. .li' V.t' K?! ';.

This financial anomaly is attracting
attention abroad. Chicago, with half
the number of dollars ia paper, ia con-
tinually adding new branches of busi-

ness to the resources of that city. Of
the whole amount; of capital Invested in
this city, we doubt if so much as $500,-00- 0

is accessible for any new manufac-
turing enterprises, ' We bring our wheat
to tido 'water and then charter foreign
iron ships to take it away. We need a
fleet of twenty medium-sue- d iron ships,
to be built and owned at this port But
what capitalist is willing to come for-

ward with his money and go earnestly
about the building of these ships? We
expect at no distant day to rank, in the
extent of Our foreign commerce, as the
second city' of the Union. But hardly
so many as a dozen largo vessels are
owned at this port which are fit for long
voyages, and these' being of wood, are
depreciating every year. -

We have an unlimited quantity of rich
ores accessible for smelting purposes.
But bnly one establishment of that kind
is in operation in this city. Ten mil-

lions might be profitably employed in
buying and reducing ores. ' And yet, al-

though the business fairly conducted
promises handsome returns, and would
contribute greatly to the prosperity oj
the city, less than one hnndred thousand
dollars are probably employed in the re-

duction of ores in this vicinity.
The newspaper, book and job business

of this city and State requires as much
paper annually as could be turned out
by six or eight paper mills of ordinary
capacity. But y not more than
half the cqarse wrapping paper re-

quired for consumption is made on the
coast; and no( pne of. the large news-nnnn-

does or nan get a supply of
printing paper from any mill in Cali-

fornia. "

Are we a t, prosperous peo
ple, when these things and much more
can be said of usT It avails little that
we have from sixty to ninety millions of
capital in this city so long as the greater
part of it is pot accessible for any in-

crease of business. We have been swap-

ping and trading, bnt have not been
the country.. ,

Two-third- s of the
Vexatious laud )aw-sui- which have been

.nstitutea auring me n
mnnvarish and torn people out of their

hemes) have been instigated by persons
living in this city, wno nava euiftioj uu

more or less capital for that purpose.
candid observer believe that the

prospvtity pf this eoejit, encouraging as
ft may have ben, ought to have been
three-fol- d greater. We do not lark cap-

ital, bnt we lack faith It) bold and leglti'
mate enterprises. And when this comes,

tluua will he new life, in lhee slugguiu

thanneis ot tuuneM ' - r U

A Bold OatraK las FhllaMleipBi- a-
A Y on tig reapis "'.Mlahbcd m id.. aD w.

j The Philadelphia Telegraph of Thurs
flay evening say: " '

Th whnln southeastern nortioit of the
ity has been thrown into a high state of

exjcitemant Dy a aorriuie ouiruRo ;
was perpetrated at an eariy noui- tnia
morning, which rivals the famous Kemp-to- n

robbery committed some yuar since,
and the more recent case of the old
German couple residing inGermantown,
and as in these cases, the perpetrators
have been 'quickly captured. At No.

South Front street is an
two-sto- ry building, with a frame

Attached in the rear. It is and has been
lor some time occupied by a young
couple named Patrick and Mary McCul- -

snuirh. 1 hev keDt a provision store, aim
by industry have succeeded in laying
aside a considerable sum of mqney from

their earnings. Instead of trusting thu
amount, which was about $1500, to the
dare of a banking- - institution, thev have
laid it away as it accumulated dollar by
dollar, In' ft bsrrau drawer, which was
located in their bedroom, the second
ainrv rrmtaaarUnotiU.l ti
T 4'hey have il few acquaintance, being
of pvrcly domestic temperament, audin
what vav the knowledge- - that they had
ttiis sum of money cam into the posses- -

lion of otters is at present unknown.
Af trO cflock "this morning th door
leading into tb kitchen was bunted in
by four fellows, who wore masks and
were otherwise disguised.' They as-

cended the rear stairway to the sleeping
apartment of the McCulloughs, who by
this time had been awakened by th
noise of the intruder.

Taey mtumpted to give aa alarm, out
were seised and thoked and thrust under
fie bed clothing, which was drawn in
aucb t Way a tmf oalcnlated to I mother
the oceapani. , Violently resisting both
wer uncovered and td hand and wot
with (tout rope. In the meantime, a
aooae had been placed around their
neeka aad drawn tightlr. ia order to pre-

vent any ontcrie. Mr. MoCullongh
siill resisted, and eemed determined to
tkht to th UL "

One of tha econadrel thew drew
knife and slashed it into the thigh, knee
and forehead of Mr. MrCullough. This
seemed to have the desired effect, for
the wounded man 6.11 bf'k xhautd
from the loss of blood. Ihe wife then

CITY;

became quiet, and the tourniquet was
removed from their throats. They were
then informed that if they mado any
fiirthor nnian thev would be killed. Mr
McCullough, having somewhat recovered,
was asked where he koDt his money.
lie at first refused to answer, but on be--

inir thrAatened directed them to the bu
reau drawer. The $1500 was secured
and the scoundrel left the honae, the
Miidullnnirhs heinir ntill bound. t -

Mrs. McCullougb finally succeeded in
releasing herself, and then taking off tha
bandages from her husband they gave
an alarm. whicV brought together the
neighbors, to whom the facts were com-- j

municatfld. The police were ultimately
informed of the matter, ana a aescrip-tio- n

of the men given. Late in the
morning. William Trott. who live di
rectly opposite to McCullough's, Henry
Jackson and Kvans were arrestee,
on the"chargeof-bein- e Implicated.
When w visited the spot Trott had been
taken before the outraged couple, by
both of whom he was positively identi
fied. . Xhe others bad not been given an
audience, bnt from the description given,
and from another fact which has since
leaked out, they were doubtless impli-

cated.. - :..

Policeman Nugent, of the Second Dis-

trict, state that about two o'clock this
morning he was passing the house of the
McCulloughs, and noticed the three men
who are now in custody standing at the
alley leading into the yard, and that he
is positive of the fact, because be spoke
to them,. He then walked to Greenwich
street, about a square off, and on return-
ing they were gone. In a very few min-

utes subsequently he heard of the rob-

bery.'. i . -.
Chief Mulhollnnd ia on the ground,

instituting further investigation, and
there is scarce a doubt that the fourth
villain will be captured.

EUROPEAN (JOSSIP.

The people of Versailles were so firmly
convinced that the sortie from Pari on
the 2d of October would prove success-
ful, that the young ladies of a young
ladies' boarding school in that town were
all dressed in white to receive their
chert coHcitoytnt na soon as they had
beaten the Germans. On account of un-

foreseen circumstances, however, this
reception had to be unavoidably post-

poned. i

A Prussian straggler in one of the
village near Orleana Was attacked re-

cently at night by several infuriated
women, who had thrown him on the
ground and gouged one of his eyes out,
when two of his comrades, who heard
his cries,' came to his assistance and
unbred the women, who fought them with
almost superhuman obstinacy, fastening
their teeth in their legs after they had
been mortally wouuded.

All the Parisian papers are getting np
subscriptions for the purchase of cannon.
The Siecle had already purchased their
cannon at latest mail accounts, while
the Nationale has collected so far eleven
thousand francs for such a purpose. The
members of the Parisian press seem to
take great interest in artillery matters,
for they have got up a battalion of ar-

tillery by themselves. Schoeldur has
been appointed commander of the same,
and Charles Hugo and M. Lefevre, cap-

tains. One of tho batteries has been
manned by tho whole editorial corps,
and other employes of the Paris Ruppel.
They have

"
been practicing for active

service. , , .

During the celebrntion of one of the re-

cent German victories in Berlin, a wreath
was to be placed on the head of the great
equestrian statue of Frederick the Groat.
A gamin undertook to climb up to him
ant) crown the image of Prussia s great-
est King. When he got down he was
called into the royal palace to Queen
Augusta, who gave him some presents,
and finally ottered to shake hands with
him. The boy, however, held his hand
behind his back, and shaking hi head
said: "No, your Majesty, thot won t do.

And why not, my sonT Ihe old
King was too dirty, was the reply.

3inco Germany has drawn so much
advantage from the superior education
of its soldiers, some of the other powers
of Europe begin to entertain a dim sus-

picion that it requires, nowadays, a little
more than a good gun to mage a good
soldier, and that success lies not bo
muoh in getting nne weapon as in get-
ting intelligent men to stand behind
those weapons. Kven Russia begins to
feel that this i eminently necessary, for
its government has ordered all soldiers
to be instructed in reading and writing,
and the other preliminary branches. A
commission of Russian officers has been
appointed to study the Prussian system
pf military scnoois.

It Is now definitely ascertained that
the appointment of General voa Moltke
to the rank of Field Marshal will not
fade place till after the taking of Paris.
This is done at his special dosire. The
honor destined for Count Hismarck are
likewise postponed till that event takes

It is reported that King William
flace. to make the Chancellor
I'rinpp pf Al83tiBi on? ,nR.' $B latte''
declined n'y promotion ia rank, which
would replace tne name unuer wmcn ue
has become so famous by any other.
"Bismarck mnst remain Bismarck," was
the remark he made to a friend who was
talking with him on tbia subject

The hundred 6fllciaf list of Gorman
losses published np to November 1 show
a total loss of all German armies:

Killed Generals, 2; staff officers, 60;
subaltern officers, 5G; orderly sergeants,
musioians, etp., 6(jj sergeant and cor-

porals, 9t?l; privates, him; surgeons, 11
Sum total: Officer, privates, eto., 10,055.

Wounded Generals, 10; staff offioers,
136; subaltern o Steers, ISGlp ordeliea,
6ii2r sergeant and corporal, 1926; pri-

vates, H9,7i7; surgeons, 57; hospital
stewards, 12. Bum total: Officers, lt!)7;

officer and privates,
v ''44,423. -

Missing Colonel, 1; officer, 17; en-

signs, orderlie, 4; sergeants, 101;
privates, 6H07; strrgeon,, 1.; 8am total:
Officers, 19; officers
and privates, 6'J76. - Altogether, officers,
2iu2; officers and pri-
vates, 61,ii5. .. . ...

Most all of the German prisoners that
fell into the bands of the French have
been exchanged. ,,

Some people have such a delicate war
of hintipg their meaning that it i not
always readily taken, but other speak
mora nlamlv. We read of an old man.
the other day, who was in the habit of
goiug to bed promptly at nine o cloca,
but being kept up by company after that
hour, he became lepy. Finally, seeing
the clock marked half-pas- t nine, he
turned yawningly, toward the partner of
hi Joy ana Sorrows, ua aaiu: n ue,
hsdnt wo better go to to bear lhee
folks want to to home." It is hardly
necessary to add that the aged couple
were not kept out of .bed long after the
announcement.

e sra'
Abbey, is now in the condition in which
it will remain. Th faded wreath and
chapleta have heea removed. Oa one of
them was inscribed the words: I have
left a monument more enduring than
bran." And to strictly carry out th in
junctions in tt (pent novelist will, tb
tomb now bears, in letter of brass sunk
in the stone, the words: "Charles
Dickens born February, lelJ; died Jup

, Te7l."

CIRCULATION.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER

LARGEST

A Clncaffo oauer is very severe on
"driveling grammar-smasher- s who ruth
lessly deplete the laDor mantel oi niow-boy- s

and overstock the supply of bad
editors. m , i

The Vermont Senato refused. by
vote of twenty-on- e to six, to approve the
House bill abolishing capital punish-
ment. ' The origin of the favorable vote
in the House was the introduction of a
bill to commute the sentence of a con
victed murderer, on which the murderer s
counsel was allowed to plead his i;ause
on the Moor ot the House.

"Neck-ti- e partie" have dawned in
the rnral district. A neck-ti- e party is
one where each lady attending the party
makes a neck-ti- e of the same material
as the dress she wears. These are taken
to where the party is' to be held and
placed in a bag. When the gentlemen
arrive each one must go to the bag and
take out A neck-ti- and it is his duty to
wait upon tne laay during me evening,
who wears the dress corresponding in
material with the neck-ti-

During the recent engagement of Mr.
Forrest, in Savannah, a married lady of

that city begged her husband to take her
to the theater, but was refused upon the
ground that her liege lord did not wish
her to get in the habit of going to the
theater. This was 'talk enough," and
as soon as the husband had left his dom-ic- il

after supper, the lady disguised her-

self as an "old woman," and in a faded,
well-wor- n dress and shawl, with a bonnet
fashioned ct least twenty years ago, she
went to the theater, accompanied by a
little negro who was glad enough to get
to see the performance without being
obliged to pay for his ticket and secured
seats in the colored gallery, from which

fioint she saw the great tragedian at her
Although the lady was recog-

nized bv others as she left the theater,
'attended by her sablo guide, the husband
yet remains in ignorance that she went
to the show.

BONDS.

City of Memphis

GOLD BONDS.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, CITY HALL,
Msmphib, TiXKisasi, Nov. SO, 1870. f

d? ((ft OP T1IB OOLD
$OuU,UUU Bonds of the City of Mem
phis, known as

Fundln;Bond8 oflH7),
Principal and interest parable in ooi.d coin.
as authorised bv ordinance of the (leneral
Council of the eity. for the puriose of funding;
a like amount of tb due dobt of the eity, are

SOW READY FCi! DEJ.IVEItt

In exchange for i w the due debt at par,
Interest will be allowed upon pa,' due

BONDS, COUPONS, NOTES & SCRIP,

From maturity until date of November 1 , 1870,

at the rat of lis per cent, per annum, at
which dHtv the Interest Ulion tne Bonus com-
mences at th rate of six per cent., payaltle in
wold, in the city of New York,
on tha

First Day of May and November

Tn each vear. The exchanae can be made, as
may b most convenient for the holders of the
debt, at the office of the City Comptroller, City
uall, Aieinnm. ienn., or ai me phiikiuk
houses of P. M. MY KitS k CO., No. 24 Pine
street. New York, and McKIM.i CO., buuth
Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.

juim duiiwouin, iuayor.

CCtTTONCIN.
QVLIGT1

GINNINQ & MANUFACTURING

company!
Corner Vane aaI Mulberry Streets,

MEMPHIS. TENN.

N. W. SrEERS, Agent.

FROM TIII8 OTS WARRANTEDCOTTON from ON hi to TWO CENTS more
on the pound and more tint than from any
ethir Oin known.

JOB PR INT INC.

C A. BEUHN.
JO II 1KITKR.

SM Mala atract,
a. MMrM..

don in Endish, German and
Iphrew.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHANGE OF UTJelINHH.
MOS"ES LEVY

K. SO Mala at., - . Memphla,
TNTKND8 FOR TUB FUTPRK TO KEEP
1. enly looming nt lorany aeniieraan to wear.
Nn nnr. trajlhv sloa aoods Only one liriee,
and that at th lowest livint figure A ty
might come In and buy, and the same price
for him aa for any experienced buyer
live him a trial.
Oentlemea and Boys' Clotking ef Every

Description, Boots, Shoes and Hat.
Dry Oonds, and ladies' and gentlemen's wear

nprnlly. at tne iov.t pnfe..

REGISTRATION.

Ward Registration

Notice to the Voters of the
City of Memphis :

TN ACCORDANCE WITH RUCTION 7S vr
1 the HriuH Charter nf the City of Memphis,

tha following named eitisens hev been duly
appoint p netri.iers. w act m me
Hards. tk.oHim, will be onn at the places
herein named, from this daw until

Saturday, December l'Ui, 1870,

when will elos. Citiiens not
reciiWred within the time assumed, will ant
be permitted to vote at the approachins mu-

nicipal election I

First Ward-- No. tl Jackson itiweli C. W.
Newsom, Register.

Beeond Ward-N- o. 42 Poplar street : En
Ooldea, Rectstar.

Third Ward So. 11 Adams street; Lewis

Amis, Jr.. Racists.
Foarth Ward-N- o. H5 Second street; John

C. Lanier, Recitar.

Fifth Ward Enin 11 ease, Shelby street;

C. A. Allen, Bewister.

8lxtk Ward No. tV) Mala street. Waldraa
Block ; Wai. till, Rectiter.

Seventh Ward Enrin Boas. DeSots
street; B. P. Carrell, RecisUr.

Bishth Ward No. ITS Poplar street, oppe--
Siwtk Market; J. OenaetU, Kecutar.

Ninth Ward Comer Fifth aad Loejawy sts.
CltelM; J- - Brnst. Resist.

Tenth Ward Comer Maia aad Bonta sU.

M. J. Peaderjast, Register.

3 JOHS JOHNSON. Mayor.

mmwi
FURNITURE.

Sew goods!

PIDDETC "

uftiiri-- i as

OILCLOTHS ft:
FURNITURE.

T HAVB JUST RECEIVED A NEW AND

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS
AND FURNITURE,

Which I will sell at OREATLY REDUCED
PRICKS, and respectfully ask purchasers to
eal and examine say stock.

E. FEGAN,
260 Second St, Vincent Block.

P. B. All foodi ftoked. ihlDMcl nd delir--

CAME AND FISH.

S. CLEMENT,

vaAbK nr

OYSTEKS, FISH,
Game, Vegetables,

NO. 72, SEAL STEEET, MEMPHIS.

8TOVES.

Great Excitement
'

,' OVRS THB WONDKRTOL SUCCXSS Ot

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

Cooking Stoves!
LARGE NUMBER OP PREMIUMSTHE " BUCK'S BRILLIANT " oook-in-

stoves at all the leadin Fairs In the
n . ... ,.... will, thrn iinantmnua ti.ii.

mony oi the thousands of housekeepers who
have used them, stamp them without a doubt

Tbe Bewt Cooking Stove) In
"

the World.

Book's Brilliant was awarded th
first Premium at the St. Louis Fair. 1HW.

First Premium at the Louis Fair, 1H6U.

First Premium at the St. Louis Fair,
First Premium at the St. Louis Fair, )r7.
First Premium at th SU Louis fair, 1M.
Virat PrAmiiitn at the St. Louis rair. Iwi9.
First Premium at the Leaisiaoa State Fair at

New Orleans, lHtW.
First Premium at the Louisiana State Fair at

New Orleans, 1S7U. -

rirnt premium at mempnis rair,
Vir.t Pretnium at Memuhis Fair. 1870.
First Premium at many other Fairs of less

note.
Defeating in actual trial all the leadin

tiM nt tha onnntrv. Infllndlnsr the Charter
Oak. Charter, American, Champion, rasnion,
Stewart, Home uomtort, ano many otners

n,i tn.Au.yr the " HIICK'8 BRILLIANT
Stove stands WITHOUT A RIVAL. Every
stove guaranteed to etve enure saiisiacuon or
the money rolunuea in lull, xorsaieoy

RISK & JOHNSON, Gen'l Ag'ts,

And dealer! ia all klndi of Cooking and Heat- -
irifr btovai, Alanilei, uraiei, iiDwars, im
lat. Tinner' mooK, eio. ana io ajrwaw

or tb celebrated VUAJ. t;uua.u oiuia

"Back's Guarantee."
The best eoal Cooking Stove ia tb market.

No. 800 Main St., Memphis, Term.,

Opposite Peabody Hotel. 199

HOTELS.

Poabody Hotel !

WELL-KNOW- HOUSE HASrpHIS
pawed into th hands of the undersigned for

a term of year. He will spar bo attention or

expense to make It a

FIRST - CLASS HOTEL,

In vry respect, and hopes to merit a likral

patronage.
WM. C. KILLER.

47- -t Proprietor.

National Hotel,
Corner Main and Fourth sts.,

LOUISVILLE. K?.

SHIRLEY 4 McCORKLE, Proprietors

rAVTNtf RRCKNTLY MADR AN ADDI- -

It.n nf fnrtv IMBI to till. CeDLTallj
located hotel, together with spacious

Parlors and Receptlon.Rooms,

Wa daiHr ts eall a'.tentloa to th Improved
stvle of the house and our vary lew ralaa.

This hotel is in the center oi tne city, conve-
nient to all busiaeas house, steamboat land-in- ..

Doatoffirei and nlacee of amusement.
Street ears Ira re the door every ten minute
for all parts of th city.

FABK, M PU DAT.
EHTRLET k McCORKLE.

wLooisrllle Transfer Company amnihns
v. tSt hitl in ttmc f'rHll trmn.. il

SALOON
e - -

CAXJFOHNIA HOUSE.
Opraed Taesdaj, October 11,

ItADEIt & COrPER'S
smriE noons,

No. 16 Madison St, Memphis.
TiINK WINKS AND LI QV'ORS. IMPORTED
A. Cir wholeaai and retail.

EW ITHTEI IlimrtiTED.
Call and ee th California Win Boos. -

The ftnest lanch ia th eitv every day from
in a.m. to 12 at., aad every (Train from to
11 clock. uv

Fifteen Cents Per Week.

. I i

NO, 86

t I
' ' : I i

WMfm. DEAN

.J

TeL K i "Hi ' 3 sJ
F. 1 I t . CV a Z

il'St Choice Groceries, Teas,
i run ' iwti

z$&'M PROVISIONS.
8

COOK STOVES !

PAPER.

THE EXCELLENT !
pob;-woo.i);an- co.i.mHB MOST ECONOMICAL AND DURABLE rN THE MARKET. AN ASSORTMENT OF

'
HEATING STOVES, TINWARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E, LAMPS,

And IIouso Furnishing Goods Generally.
' RooSng, Guttering aad Stonoll Cutting promptly attended t and warranted. JOB

WORK of all descriptions especially solicited. Orders from the eonatry will receive th
attention of prompt and efficient workmen.

,, T. H. JUKES, .
-- ". 3S Hccond Htreet, Memphis.''

3 B l ' ' tA8SD Plif7UH MM1

15 "lPI ?f
BLANKS.

LEGAL BLANKS!

Warrantee Deeds,

Trust it

Quit Claim

Deeds of'Ciift,

Attachments,

Leases,

Cliattcl Mortgages,

Crop

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY AND

DETAINER,

Appearance Bonds,

Tower of Attorney,

Deputations,

Dray Tickets,

Bills of Lading,

Etc., etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND AND FOR SALE

CHEAP
AT- -

THIS OFFICE !

BROKERS.
A. S. ELLIOTT

CUNNINGHAM & ELLIOTT,

General Brokers,
BOOS 50. 9 MAGNOLIA. BLOCK.

Merchandise Bought and Sold.

PROMPT ATTKNTTON GIVE TO COT.- -

X tarlums and aUatlooI loans on sddui,
..Mm m k. .1 i. t.r.

Aseau f.r K. T. Tl50X CO Ba.ises
avi CMHiaHioR Nsv i".W ara aathoriard to rriliat for sal er

nrrhas of eotu IhrcuiS oar friend,
.iilur M.BLkti. Near York or Lll

Paper! Taper! Taper!
OP ALL KISDH.

A. V. DU PONT & CO.

ManufaoturansnlWholeialaDaalarf. "

LoobYUle, . . . . . Kentack

Ilava Jail removed to their new, larffour-itor- y wanhouag, No. 1M Main It.

&1C0M
1 v

n cr

COOK STOVES

INSURANCE.

MAHONIO MXJTXJAIj
Life Assurance Association

OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

orricKi no. usioiv street
Fimt Quentinn How munh por annum will

it co it k man of thirty-fiv- e to in a lire his life in
tbe old inodo? i I

Answor for a fS.ono policy.
Befooil Question How muoh will 11 eont in

tbe Mhpoiuc Mutual Assurance Aagociatiu of
Memphis?

Answer About 17 W, payable at Intermlf.
(See tAblo of itandard authorit ies at our oQlce.V

idipi question n by tuis uiuereuce ior iue
same

Ariiwer 1st. B era ace by thif plan the Anno- -
ciatinn only oalU for enoutrh in initiation fees
(the intercut upon which will 6 n ally pay work
ing oxpenaeahand the 82 at death to pay loiiefl.
2d. If there am no death, no tax.

Fourth Question How oan you afford to m--I
lure fi much let than the old mode.

Annwer lieeaufe we do not nharve enough
in advance to pay you one-ha- lf back in divi- -
dend? outof your own money paid in premium

t'ifthQuetition la a policy of insurance upoifc

u to eharfres?
Aniwtir After the AfBOciatton dm lusned

2,fri polioioH, and is kent to that standard in
nurabem. there is no difTeroiiwo, except that
you are taxed only at tbe death of a member ;

while in the old mode you are taxed whether
lofefi or not. and that in advance.

Sixth locution Will a policy-holde- r In this i
Association receive a dividend?

Ancwer Van; from all accumulation which
may accrue from forfeiture and surplu ,n tores

Seventh Question How are your funds
?

Answer Under direction of the Finance
Committee, on unincumbered real estate, val-
ued at twice the amount of tho investment, or
undoiilitoil city acceptance.

Kifthth Queftion Ioes the Association pay
to tbe heirs ef the policy-hold- two dollars for
each enrolled member who ha heretofore paid
all assessments, should any member fail to;
pur on hist aspeattinent? ,

Answer Yes: as the Association holds m Its
permanent t'rtnd, paid in by initiation fee, au
amount in excess of any amount it will be at
one time called upon to pay on the death of a
member. .

We innr from !" to W Cnrs. '

COTTONACTORS!

Cotton and Tobacco Factors,
llecrlvlnir, ForwardlnirandOen-ra- l

t ominlwHion Morcbftnta,

Lee Block, 13 Union Street, MemplilH.

All Cotton. Tobacco or other Produce con
signed to ns insured, unless otherwise in-

structed. HiifTKiiiK. Rope and other tiuppliea
furnished at the Lowest Market Price.

a 0-- IM W.W--

DR. O. V. MALOKK. , J. r. THOMAS,

3rAI.OXE,TXIOnAS A CO,

(Successors to Cunnintham, Wicks A Malone)

COTTON FACTORS
Ano

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 15 Union St., Lee Block,

MEMPHIS. - - TENNESSEE.

Ser Special attention (iren to 81Hn order,.

. HXACHAH. 1. V. OBTS.

. MKACHAM. i. a. ruBToM.

M. L. MEACKAM & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,

No. 9 Union Street,

titossewitll Block, Mfnipbl. Tbb.
V. W. WILiIIAMM,

COTTON FACTOR AND

Commission Merchant,
Ho. 216 Front Street, Kemphia.

(Vp suirs.) H--

v. v. anixuna.
o. I. r. D1CIIKWIM.

DICKINSON, WILUAMS & CO.,

Cotton Factors,
COMIiIISSION AND PRODUCE

HEKCHANTM,

o. 210 Front SU, Men.i!iLs,Tcr.B

T T A VINO A WARKllOl iR OP 01 R OH N

11 in whi-- we handle all 1 CQS-- iTTird
to as, we guarantee eurrct wviAia. Lni
co minimi uii caused. AI1 eonMrfnmenla by
river injured unieM othcrwie u,.(ru-ijl- .

Liberal advances made on eomtirnmtnti.

LUMBER. .

LUMBER M.UMBER!
'ARD ETAPI.lHUf, IN IS

1 ronnri-tio- n wub ' or Ur. aa I w.ll
"f fry l.nil.r. we bar.

in Ih. air VarU ilh r..'ii, M
t),oo.nl - Vt ir; al... M..r.i.iii.4

Laih . bini l' i '1
ma-i-. hhinslM; rraminf .1.1 )..m.n.,' t.

l.umr ' lfrs...4 il

auj.t.; V.mta an i lli Y t", i i"-- 4
I'oi Ur V t'.ilinc. Vtai.sj.ac 1. h

anH dr. ! . fu a4 i.na4e,
tn in. Ytr-- l tV.lar r.n Pol.

.t-- (...I vl r.n.t'-- , K r rer.
U4.trw-- t M. a,. Ji J. V, . i.


